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The river concerned: the Doubs



The fish species concerned

Rhone streber, Annex II SW European Nase, Annex III

Lampetra planeri (Annex II HD) Cottus gobio (Annex II HD) Doubs trout



Many issues

Hydropower 

surges 

Pollution

Obstacles to 

connectivity



Short history of case file

Bad situation of Apron and River 

has been known for many years

New HPP water regime had 

worsened situation

Local and national protests 

did not trigger necessary actions

Pro Natura, FSP, WWF file complaint 

(T-PVS/Files(2011)21)

June 2013: on the spot appraisal

December 2013: SC adopts recommendation N° 169

2015: National Action plan in favor of the Doubs



Status of activities on implementation

 Swiss government / FOEN / Cantons active

 Swiss Gov’t Report deals with every point of the 

recommendation 

 Knowledge has been improved (e.g. genetic identity)

 Action Plan (PND) is now being implemented. 

Follow-up group with stakeholders meets annually

Catalogue of measures on almost all recommendations

Still gaps, suggestions not taken on board

BUT: Still little effects on the ground !!!



NGO assessment on distance to targets



Key findings

 Achieving favourable State 

of the Rhône streber (N°1 of 

Recommendation): newest 

report from Aquarius reports 

only two (2) aprons that have 

been found in 2017 - situation 

very alarming ! Still very far 

from achieving overall goal of 

recommendation. 

Structural improvements (N°2) : 

6 tributary outlets renaturalized, but not river itself; 

structural mapping (NE) 



Key findings (2)

Hydropower plants (N°3 and 4) : 

• regime has been changed in 2014,

increased water levels downstream

• Fish mortalities stopped beneath last Dam (La Goule) 

but not between dams

• New water regime adopted (22.11.2017)

• constructive measures necessary so rapid changes in 

water flow can be buffered (abruptly from 9m3
 2m3) 

between hydropower dams (measure 102)

• Expertise commissioned for constructive measures by 

Hydropower operators (Early 2018) but 

results withheld 



Key findings (3)

• Sewage water treatment (N°5) : finance now secured 

for modernisation of 2 large plants, Start 2019

- Le Locle

- La Chaux de Fonds 

• No progress for small Plants 

since 2014 (lack of finance)



Key findings (3)

• Sewage water treatment (N°5) : finance now secured 

for modernisation of 2 large plants, Start 2019

- Le Locle NE and La Chaux de Fonds NE 

• No progress for small Plants since 2014 (lack of finance)

• Diffuse pollution from agri- and sylviculture (N°6) : 

−No clear analysis on pollutants, FOEN study «Bilan des 

flux» (2016) doesn’t explain effects; French runoff important

−No measures except buffer stripes in place (required by law 

anyway) – needed but not sufficient (Maize increasing) 

−NGO studies (Mandats) presented in Spring 2017, 

additional measures proposed



Key findings (4)

Pro Natura Mandates and outcomes:

−Monitoring Habitat of Rhone Streber

−Monitoring of agricultural nutrients

• Intensive conventional agri production

• Important nutrient loading

•Soil‘s storage capacity generally feeble

−Study of micropollution

•Current monitoring insufficient

•29 chemical substances (pollution) found

•Pyrhétrinoides problematic (bief de la Fuesse etc.)

•Chemical barrier in Soubey: inadequate STPs, Aquaculture



Key findings (5)

• Monitoring (N°8) of water quality improved (2 sites 

now, plus mobile device – but no passive catchers

• No monitoring of other relevant fish species 
(Parachondrostoma toxostoma, Doubs trout, Lampetra spp., Cottus gobio) 

but project on habitat suitability for Parachondrostoma toxostoma (WWF)

• Re-establishing connectivity / destruction of weirs 

(N° CH 1) : local + cantonal resistance against binational 

groups’ plans to remove weirs (none removed yet)

−new plans to reinstall micro hydropower ; 

−local opposition to destruction of weirs upstream



Key findings (6)

• Re-establishing connectivity / destruction of weirs 

(N° CH 1) : Visualisation of Theusseret



Key findings (7)

• N° CH 2: National Action Plan for the Doubs (NAPD) 

agreed; Management plan for Emerald site « Doubs » will be 

set up, despite initial opposition by Canton JU.

• CH 3: Stakeholder/NGO Involvement; NGOs still are in the 

consultation group on the NAPD but not included in the 

binational groups

• CH 4: Educational/awareness raising materials for 

agriculture are still lacking. Materials for school children 

(“graines de chercheurs”) published, also PNRD has published 

an excursion guide with special mention of apron and 

ecological problems in the Doubs. 



NGOs suggest new measures 

1. Ensure the implementation of existing agricultural regulations / 

legislation, and where necessary (taking into account the soil, 

geological and soil topography) adapt the limit values for UGBF or 

phosphorus balance and nitrogen

2. More precise analysis of infiltrations with implementation of a 

"sensitivity map“ on the hydrogeological basin of Doubs

 for discussion on dedicated workshop next spring



To sum up: Conclusions

Progress in hydropower regime, action plan operational 

, but still gaps

Expertise on hydropower needs to be disclosed!

Rhône streber still on the brink of extinction 

Major issues w/o changes on the ground: pollution 

(sewage, agri- and sylviculture), structure and connectivity

NGOs propose additional agricultural measures

Regular reporting is necessary until Rhone streber in 

favourable conservation status (N°10) 

Complaint helpful, has produced more traction

File should be kept on stand-by to keep momentum



Suggested Conclusions for SC report

“The Standing Committee expresses its appre-

ciation of the work done by authorities and private 

enterprises. Given that the situation of the Apron 

is still dire and has not improved, that much of the 

permitted projects have yet to be implemented on 

the ground and in view of the obstacles that still 

need to be overcome at all levels, the SC decides 

to keep the file on stand-by. …



Suggested Conclusions for SC report

The SC also expresses its concern that no 

measures have been taken to prevent any further 

pollution from agri- and silviculture and request 

that measures aimed at controlling and reducing 

these should be added to the portfolio of 

measures, such as: stricter enforcement of 

existing agricultural legislation, and the creation of 

a sensitivity map of the zones in the Doubs 

hydrogeological basin which are especially 

sensitive to the application of pollutants. “


